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April 19,1985
MEMO RAN OW~
TO:
David Johnson, SGA.Comptroller
FROM: Bill Bowe~, UPB Chairman
RE:
UPS Rev~nue transfer to UPS Expens~ lin~
Relative to the most current information at my disposal, the following
data reveals all current UPS revenue figures and overall total.
Revenue Figures:
Account
Fine Arts
Oktoberfest
Lectures
Earth f'1usicfest
Total

· Amount
·$934. 50
0.00
69.00
489.05
$1492.55

Request for funds
Hhere as ... all funds in UPS revenue can not be put to use until they
are transferred to a different Budget line.
Where as ... we are nearing the end of this budget year and have had
additional unexpected expenses.
Where as ... many projects which were to be funded out of the UPB expense
line this year have not been implemented due to unforeseen UPS expense.
Where as ... · the University Programming Board wi 11 be re 1oca ti ng ·its
office this summer and will incur additional expenses in the move.
Where as ... at this time summer events have been planned at a m1n1mum due
to a lack of funding within UrB activities lines. And it is UPS wish to offer
UNF students additional programming.
Where as ... funds can not be transferred between budget lines after June
1985, and the UPB expense line can be used to support any number of
activities and support expense.
Therefore let it be resolved that 1492.55 be transferred from UPB revenue
line to the UPB expense line.

